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The Director-General has the honour to submit for tile information of the 

Sxocutive Board the report of a ¿roup of experts convone¿ by the United Nations 

and the International Labour Organisation, with the participation of other 

specialized agencies ^ The attention of the members of the Board, is especially 

called to the implications of the future prograrome of work proposed fey the 

Secretary General of the United Nations to DO implemented in the period 1957*1959 

as a result of•the report oí the s^oup of experts« This programme reflects on 

丽 0 activities for that period, and therefore suitable provision will need to be 

made in future WHO activities. 

1. Background information 

The Secretary General of the United Mations proposed to the Tenth session 

oí the Social Commission in 1955 a progress report and working programme for 

1955-1957 in which was included the proposal to hold a meoting of an expert 

2roup on family standards of living• Th¿ justifications for this meeting were 

as follows : 

"The discussions of the Group would focus particularly upon: 

(a) the place of social security^ social assistance and related social 

services in an integrated programme for the promotion of social welfare 

in under-developed countries； (b) the guiding principles to be followed 

by the various countries for the progressive development of such 

measures both in urban and rural areas; (c) methods fôr a systematic and 

integrated approach to such measures by the United Nations and .the 

specialized agencies « It is expected that the Group would formulate 

recommendations for consideration by the Social Commission and appropriate 

policy-riiaking bodies of the United Nations agencies concorned."义 
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The Social Commission accepted the Secretary 'Genoral's proposal and referred it to 

the Economic and Social Council which, on 23 July 1955, adopted resolution 585 F (XX〉 

which roads as follows : 、 

"The Bconomic and Social Councilj 

Having regard to tho urgency in many countries of considering 

policies and practical methods of administerin^ broad measures to maintain 

and improve family levels of living, 

Having considered the Secretary -Generalfs proposals in the progress 

report and work programe for 1955-1957 and the recommendations of th© 

Social Commission relevant to the formulation of. rocommondations for a 

co-ordinated policy regarding family levels of living, particularly in 

tho application of broad progra咖os of social security, social assistance 

and related social services for family and child wclfarq^ 

Invites the International labour Organieation and other specialized 

asoncios CQncerncd to co-opcrate with the United Nations in a joint study 

of these problems; 

2 . Authorizes the Secretary- General; 

(a) To continuo the study of these matters jointly with the 

Director-General of the International Labour Office and with the 

other specialized agoncics ccncerncc!； 

(b) To convcnc, in joiiit sponsorship with tho International 

Labour Officc and in co-operation xvith tho other specialized agencies 

concerned, a working group composed of experts highly qualified in 

those fields and, at the same time, roprosentative of countries at 

varying stages of oconomic dcvolppment and with varying social 

structure, to assist in the examination of the technical problems 

involved； 

3% Invites the Social Corar丨lission, the International Labour 

Organisation and the other specialized a^encics concernai to examine the 

report of the working group； 

4 , Requests the Socretai^ General^ after the Social Commission has 

considered tho report of the working ¿roup and the observations of the 

interested specialized agencies, to submit to tlie Council, at its twenty-

fourth session, tho report of the working group, togothor with a report 

includins the views exprés sed tlier о on by the Social Commis 与 ion and the 

specialized agencias concerned, and his own observations,^ 

1 Document E/CN.5/321, page 82 



The World Health Organization was requested by the United Nations Bureau of 

Social Affairs to participate in this project and to nominate and pay for the 

expenses of one expert to the UN/lLO Working Qroup on Maintenance of family Levels 

of Living• 

The group of experts met in Geneva from 10-28 September 1956. WHO participated 

in the meeting through а Ш 0 medical consultant, who was appointed a member of the 

group by the United Nations, and through WHO staff members vdio attended the sessions 

of the group as observers and eventually participated in the discussions vdaen health 

matters were considered, Ш 0 documents concerning the subject under discussion 

were offered to the participants as background materials 

A report was produced by the group of experts v/hich is being submitted to the 

eleventh session of the Social Commission by the Secretary General of the United Nations 

together with his own comments (docanent E/CN,5/321), According to present plans, 

this report is to be submitted to the}dxiom:Lc and Social Council at its twenty-fourth 

session, next July, together with a report including the views expressed thereon by 

the Social Commission and the specialized agencies and the Secretary General1 s 

observationse 

The Director'-General informed the Secretary General of the United Nations, in 

a letter dated 50 November 1956^ that in his opinion there was in the report some 

valuable material which would be of considerable assistance to countries endeavouring 

to improve the levels of living of their populations and that, as far as health 

matters were concerned^, it was thought tl^ey had been appropriately covered. 

2, Recommendations of the report and comments of the Secretary General of the 

United Nations which may affect WHO activities 

The report of the group of experts sets out the priorities to be established^ 

considered in relation to the various elements of policies on family levels of 

l i v i n g ) The priorities recommended by the experts are (i) employment,, (ii) health 

and sanitation, and (iii) education. So far as health is concerned^ the experts 

1 Document E/CNe5/321д paragraphs 77-82 and also paragraph 121 



elaborate by saying that it should include all preventive and curative measures to 

promote physical and mental well-being and to provide for an adequate and balanced 

diet, Furthe:raiore, vdien describing priorities considered in relation to the various 

types of benefits and services, they insist that within the services and 

benefits in kind "emphasis should be laid on medical services, labour services 

and educational services in the broadest sense of the termn
e 

It is commendable that the experts have given appropriate consideration to 

the problems of health and medical services within the sоope of a progranmie for 

the maintenance of family levels of living. Such emphasis implies at the same 

time definite responsibilities for WHO in the further implementation of this 

integrated international programme. 

In accordance with the proposals for the programme of work 1957-1959 included 

in the Secretary Generalxs report to the Social Commission1 and with the further 

suggestions contained in the Secretary General1 s comments on the report of the 

2 
group of experts, further United Nations activities in this field would be: 

(1) The United Nations and the specialized agencies are to include the report 

among the briefing material for technical assistance experts who will be called upon 

to advise governments on matters of social policy and particularly on social security^ 

social assistance and related services. In view of the experts1 broad approach to the 

development of health and medical services in any programme of improvement of 

family levels of living, this would mean that their report should be given as 

briefing material to our field staff. 

(2) The Secretary General would transmit the report to governments for comment 

and. prepare an analysis of the replies received for ^irt-her consideration by the 

Social Commission and the Economic Council at later sessions• 
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(3) The report woulc! be referred to the Bconomic Commission for Lctin 

America and the Economic С orarais s i on for Asia anc the Far East for consideration of 

its economic iraplications viithiii those regions, as wo 11 as to the J-ntornational 

Bank with a view to cncourarriiis tho Bank, when considoring the grnntiiig of loans 

to rcquQstin;_: countries, tc continue to give attention to the social aspects of 

economic devolopmontt 

(4) It is propcsûd "to undertake a survey of existing arrangements in 

solcctod countrios conccrning methods of administering and co-ordinating measures 

and aorvicos for tho waiiitcnanco and improvoracnt of family lcvols of living» 

This survey will be based mainly on exaraplcs of law and practico takon ¿rom more 

devolopcc! countries which have been faced with such problems, with a view to 

bringing to tho notice of interestoe! loss-dcvclopod countries the results of this 

oxpericnce # It will be conductod on the bas is of available inf orr,iation with the 

co-operation of the specialized asencios concorncd"* 

2 

(5) Case studios in social welfare planning are to bo uncTcrtalcon by the 

United Nations in co-oporation with tlic specialized agcncies c^nccrncd on the basis 

of the statemont nado in the report of tho everts in the sense that tliero is a 

lack of adequate informâticn "relating to the actual oxporicnccP of countrios which 

have endeavoured to plan a co-ordinated approach to social policy affocting family 

levels of living"# Tho purpose of these caso studios will be "to analyse tho social 

wolf are sections of national plcns carricd out in solectod countries# These case 

studios on planning methods will deal in particular.with tho establishment of 

priorities in tho development of social security, social assistanco and related 

social sorviccs, and with tho allocation of available funds and rescurcos in 

porsonnol at succcssivo stogos of dovolopmcnt"• nThese case studios will also 

consider tho existing relationship between the social and economic components of 

tho general plani". 

1 Document E/CN.5/326, parasraph 201 
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(6) Subject to сenswitatiens with interestod govcrnnonts and tho availability 

of funds, it is proposed to hold regional sor-iinars"1" in A3ia, the lîiddle East and 

Latin America during 1952/1959 to discuss prcbloms regarding planning, organization 

and administration oí social service prograim;ies, to study raeasuros and services 

dosignod to promote family and child welfare and to raaintairi family levels of 

living; whorovor appropriate tiicy шау consider the implications of rapid urbani-

zation for the planning, organisation and adraiiiis tr at i on o£ comprohonsive social 

service programmes• These seminars will require tho co-operation of the spocializod 

agoncies concorned» 

From the foregoing inforr;iation taken from the reports of the Secretary •General 

of the United Nations on the subjectj it is obvious that the corvfcirmation of the 

United Mations studios on the mintenanco of family levels of living is intended to 

be an into^ratecl activity in which tlie participation of the specialized agencies 

concorncd is expccted and is to bo co-ordinate¿！ by tho United Nations » In fact, 

ь 2 

in the progress report of tho Socrctary •General to the Social С omission it is 

stated: "Available information conccrning practical methods for co-ordination of 

the various types of measures and services appears to be insufficient» l-braoverj 

important developments are taking place in this ficlc inclutin^ tho trond for some 

social security schoraos to provide fc-r сupplemontary benefits in kind in the form 

of social services, tho adoption of neasures concerning the proper application of 

the various benefits, the cstablisliinerit of inter-agency с oro;'丨 lit toes and other working 

arrcingomonts, as wo 11 as tlie increasing use of social workers in the implementation 

of these measures and services." In the same connexion, it is stated in paragraph 

44 of tho Secretary Goncral^ comiiients on the report of tho group of exports that 

"the need for co-ordinate-' social wolíarc policios at the national level also calls 

for corresponding co-ordination of international efforts• It woulC be somewhat 

inconsistent for int or national organizations sir丨 lply to endorse the views of the 

exports, who laid particular stress on the need for a unified approach tc the 

problem of maintaining ancl improvins family IGVG IS of living, if these organizations, 

when askoci for guidance or technical assistance by governments in this field, fail 

to provide such assistance in г concert&cl and co-ordinatcd глаппег"• 

1 Document S/CH«5/32o^ paragraph 206 
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It is to be noted that all those activities concerning this project on the 

maintenance and improvemont .of family levels of living have been listed in the 

Secretary Genoral's progress report and ргоатаг.те oí v/ork for 1957—1959 under the 

heading "Planning, organization and administration о丄 social services" ！with ihe 

special introductory statement that "Durin; tlxe period 1957-1959, further attontion • • • 

will be devoted to the elaboration of broad social welfare prograncnes and to their 

integration in the j^neral process of oconoraic and social developnont £or the common 

purpose of raising the levels of living, In view of the с onpreho ns iv eno s s of such 

an approach, sovcral of "tiia projects "listed below will be warkoc： out in close 

conw&xion with others raforreel to under the heading of Social. Policy (see Cüiapter II) 

and in co-operation with the interested specialized agencies".^ These projects 

are referred to in paragraph 2, (4) (5) and (6) above, 

3 . ШЮ activities in this field 

From the information givon, it is cvidont that WHO and other specialized 

agencies would be jointly concerncd in the furtherance of this United Nations 

programme. It is also clear tîiat VJHO by its own initiative has been undertaking 

certain activities whose objectives aro similar to thoac now proposed by the United 

Jfetions. These aroj 

(1) Study Group on tho Itaasuromont of Levais of Health 

After considering th© rôcor.nGUdation in the United Nations Report on the 

International Definition and. I^eacuroasnt of Standards of Lavéis of Living 

(Е/СИ.З/179; VCN»5/299) of "Koalth including demographic conditions" as the first 

of a li3t of twelve coirponcnta which nake up the level of livinj of a population, 

the Study Group on the Msasurûnient oí' Levels of Health convened by the Orsanization 

in 1955 reviewed, health indicators and sug-ostod new approaches in designing more 

suitable positive indicators of health. The publication of the report of this 
« 

Group is at present under cons idorat ion. Further efforts will be rnado through fio Id. 

studies and surveys to doaign suitable and moro adequate nothods for the mcasureraont 

of levels of health, 

1 Docvuncnt Е/СЫ.5/326, paragraph 193 
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(2 ) Report on Verle! I^^ltji situation 

• ïhe World Health Assembly by its resolutions WHA3/.40 and Ш1А9/27 invitod WHO 

Iloribcr Statos and requested the Direct or-Gonoral to undertake the preparation of 

a ho a 1th report covering as far as possible the period 1954 to tho- ond of 1956. 

TJHC is collecting a certain amount o£ material oh health legislation and health 

practico iiî many countries of the world and the study now unCof way for the 

preparation of the report on the world health situation ixili provide further material 

alonj the sarùQ linos # 

(3) Casestudies on local health services 

Ш 0 has carricd out within tli、. last two years case .^tticios on local health 

sorvicos. These studios "woro initiated on the rcc ommondat ion of" a StuCy Group 

on Local Iiealth Services which net in 1954 with tho objective of obtaining from 

local pro^raimaes material which r.:i:’ht holp in developing indicators to measure tho 

level of health ol a population. Studies in the follow-inj areas are at presont. 

bcinc carriccl out: Loughborough (UK), ICronoborr： (Sweden), Zutphen (Netherlands), 

Rar.iana^arajii (India) and Bayanon (Pu or to Rico), An Expert Comriittee on Public 

IlealLh Adrainistration will moot to analyse tho material collected* This project 

can vorj well be linked up with the case studies in social welfare planning pro-

posed by the Ilnitod Ibtions # 

⑷ Costs and moans of financing nodical care sorvicea 

A consultant was appointod in 1955 to help us in tho preparation of a study 

on the costs an¿ noans ol financial mcclical caro scrvicos# His report appeared 

in 1956 and was offered to the Ш/ILC f:roup of experts on ГашНу liGvele of Living 

and further used as background pciper for tochnical discussions in the Tenth "World 

Health Assembly# Another consultant c:cpert in ncdical economics has roccntly 

discussed with the Sccrotariat the next steps to bo taken with the intention of 

providing hca.lth adra in is tr at or s in cliffcrcnt countries with factual information 
» 

on the cxp^riencc of a fow scloctecl countries 0:1 the costs and racans of finaiicinc 

mcdical care sorvicese Again, this projoct fits very well within tho terms of 

roieroncG of the caso stucios propocec! by tho United Nations, ospccially as far as 

"the allocation of available funds" in relation to the ¿Gvelppmcnt of social security, 

social assistance a¿id relátele： social s rviccs is concorned# 


